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Conference Updates
Celebrating


We celebrate Missional Leadership Team’s leadership this year, and the
preparations they have made for Annual Sessions this week.



Stewardship Team’s work with the proposed spending plan for 2019-2020,
and the numerous projects they have undertaken.
The IMMC promotional video is almost ready. It may show up this week at
Amigo Centre!

Connecting


Dan Miller and two members of Ministry Credentialing Team met with
leaders from a small fellowship that is exploring membership with IMMC.



Delegates had two webinar opportunities to learn about agenda for
worshipful work at Annual Sessions. This year’s webinars had the highest
attendance.
Dan Miller met with IMMC delegates to convention. There will be a total of
7 delegates this year, representing IMMC at convention.



Dan attended the Michigan Pastor and Leaders Summit on May 16. The
day included a time of remembering Pastor Bill Scott, from Ninth Street
Community Church, who died March 26, 2019.
Sharon connected with __ congregations and __ potential candidates. One
search process was completed, and there are __ processes continuing.

Credentialing and Leadership Development


This year’s Annual Sessions includes 3 blocks of seminars aimed at
equipping leaders for conference vision.



Katie Johnson Misz was ordained on June 2 at Waterford Mennonite
Church.

Office Closed
IMMC Offices will be closed Monday, June 17th and the week of July 4th.
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Financial Update

The income for May was under budget by $3,723 and for the year to date was
$28,434. While the income for May was $1,969 less than our expenses for the
year to date our income is $20,051 more than our expenses. Thank you for your
generosity.

Updates from Bethany-JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Job Opening: Bus driver for the daily Elkhart-Bethany route, before school and
after school. Applicants must have first-aid certification and interpersonal skills to
relate well to students and parents. CDL with school endorsement preferred but
not required. See bethanycs.net/jobs.
Job Opening: Bethany Christian Schools seeks a full time bookkeeper to serve
in the school’s business office. Duties include managing accounts payable, cash
receipts and bank deposits, account reconciliation, maintaining the general ledger
in the accounting software, maintaining appropriate backup records for all
financial transactions, preparation for annual audit, and administrative support
work. Requirements include excellent Excel skills, accounting software
experience, and attention to detail. This position offers flexible hours in a positive
work environment. Bethany offers a competitive salary and benefits package, as
well as generous vacation. For more information and to apply, see
bethanycs.net/jobs.
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